
FULL -POWER PORTABLE CELLULAR PHONES

Compact, Slimline Mobile Phone
Moves Easily From Car to Car

 No Installation-Just Plug Into Cigarette Lighter and You're
Ready to Make and Take Calls

 Ideal for Rental Cars or When Family Members Are Traveling
 Includes Full -Duplex Handsfree-No Need to Hold Handset

NEW1

Tandy CT -1030 Transmobile. The perfect traveling corn-
 panion! You and your family can stay within easy reach

when shopping or running errands, or when out of town for businessor
pleasure! There are no wires to install or holes to drill. Simply strap the
CT -1030 into the seat beside you, plug it into your vehicle's cigarette
lighter and dial! The CT -1030 transfers quickly to another car, to a motor
home, to a boat-anywhere there's a cigarette lighter. Handsfree mike
lets you make and receive calls without using or lifting the handset.
Coiled power and mike cords keep extra wire out of your way. Features
832 channels, a backlighted display and keyboard, 30 -number mem-
ory for fast 2 -digit dialing, dual NAM to save roaming charges and
switchable 3-watt/0.6-watt power output. Comes complete with carry-
ing bag, built-in antenna, cigarette lighter plug and
mike coiled cords. (TSP available)
17-1020 Low As $15 Per Month

5*
Price higher in CA/NC

Stay in Touch Wherever You Go!
 Keep in Touch Whether You're In or Out of Your Car

Tandy CT -1033 Transportable. Use the CT -1033 in your car
(plugs into the cigarette lighter) or carry it with you to make and
take calls wherever you go. The 3 -watt output-even when c per-
ating on the internal battery-is five times that of many portables.
Switch to 0.6 watts to save battery power and extend talk t me.
Includes 832 channels, dual NAM, 30 -number memory, adjust-
able handset volume, last -number redial, cu- NEw L paw
mulative call timer, electronic lock and more.
Was $399.00 in '91 Catalog. (TSP available)
17-1006 Low As $15 Per Month

Pries Maker IN CA/NC

Extra Battery for CT -1033. 12V, 2.3 amp -hr. 23-187 ... 39.95
Extra Battery Charger for CT -1033.
Available on Special Order (CMC) 54.95

Nothing to Install-
Just Strap to Seat
And You're Ali Set!

With Bag, Antenna,
Lighter Plug, Cord

And Handsfree Mike

Includes Battery,
Carrying Case,

Portable Antenna,
DC Adapter/

Charger and AC
Battery Charger
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86 *Requires Der activation and minimum service commitment with Radio Shack cellular phone carrierexcept where prohibited by law. CT -1033: $649.95 witted activation. CT -1030: $549.95 without
activation. Price in California and North Carolina is $449.95 for CT -1033 and $349.95 for CT -1030, with activation available but not required. See Page 65 for our cellular pricing policy.


